Introduction
At present HgCdTe is the most widely used variable gap semiconductor for infrared (IR) photodetectors [1] . The spe− cific advantages of HgCdTe are the direct energy gap, abil− ity to obtain both low and high carrier concentrations, high mobility of electrons and low dielectric constant. The extre− mely small change of lattice constant with composition makes it possible to grow high quality layers and hetero− structures. HgCdTe can be used for detectors operated at various modes (photoconductors, photodiodes and MIS de− tectors), and can be optimized for operation at the extremely wide range of the IR spectrum (from visible region to 30 μm) and at temperatures ranging from that of liquid helium to room temperature.
The main motivations to replace HgCdTe are technolog− ical problems with this material. One of them is a weak Hg−Te bond, which results in bulk, surface and interface instabilities. Uniformity and yield are still issues especially in the LWIR spectral range. Nevertheless, HgCdTe remains the leading semiconductor for IR detectors.
Recently, there has been a considerable progress to− wards the materials' development and device design inno− vations. In particular, significant advances have been made during the last two decades in the band−gap engineering of various compound semiconductors that has led to new de− tector architectures. New emerging strategies include bar− rier structures such as nBn detector, low−dimensional solids [especially type−II superlattices (T2SLs)] with lower gener− ation−recombination leakage mechanisms, photon trapping detectors and multi−stage/cascade infrared devices.
This review paper presents approaches, materials, and device structures of the infrared barrier detectors. The intent is to concentrate on device approaches that are having the most impact today in the main stream of infrared detector technologies. The secondary aim is to outline the evolution of detector technologies showing why certain device de− signs and architecture have emerged as more useful today also as alternative technologies competitive to HgCdTe ter− nary alloy.
Concept of barrier infrared detector
Historically, the first barrier detector was proposed by A.M. White in 1983 as a high impedance photoconductor [2] . It postulates an n−type heterostructure with a narrow gap ab− sorber region coupled to a thin wide bandgap layer, fol− lowed by a narrow bandgap contact region. The concept as− sumes almost zero valence band offset approximation throughout the heterostructure, what allows for a flow of only minority carriers in a photoconductor. Little or no va− lence band offset was difficult to realize using standard in− frared detector materials such as InSb and HgCdTe. Situa− tion has changed dramatically in the middle of the first de− cade of XXI century after introducing of 6.1 III−V mate− rial detector family and when the first high−performance de− tectors and FPAs were demonstrated [3] [4] [5] . Introducing of unipolar barriers in various designs based on T2SLs drasti− cally changed the architecture of infrared detectors [6] . In general, unipolar barriers are used to implement the barrier detector architecture for increasing the collection efficiency of photogenerated carriers and reducing dark current gener− ation without inhibiting photocurrent flow. The ability to tune the positions of the conduction and valence band edges independently in a broken−gap T2SL is especially helpful in the design of unipolar barriers.
The term "unipolar barrier" was coined to describe a barrier that can block one carrier type (electron or hole) but allows for the un−impeded flow the other (see Fig. 1 ). Between different types of barrier detectors the most popu− lar is nBn detector shown in Fig. 1 . The n−type semiconduc− tor on one side of the barrier constitutes a contact layer for biasing the device, while the n−type narrow−bandgap semi− conductor on the other side of the barrier is a photon− −absorbing layer whose thickness should be comparable to the absorption length of light in the device, typically several microns. The same doping type in the barrier and active lay− ers is key to maintaining low, diffusion limited dark current. The barrier should be carefully engineered. It must be nearly lattice matched to the surrounding material and have a zero offset in the one band and a large offset in the other. It should be located near the minority carrier collector and away from the region of optical absorption. Such barrier arrangement allows photogenerated holes to flow to the contact (cathode) while majority carrier dark current, re−in− jected photocurrent, and surface current are blocked (see bottom right side of Fig. 1 ). So, the nBn detector is designed to reduce dark current (associated with SRH processes) and noise without impending photocurrent (signal). In particu− lar, the barrier serves to reduce surface leakage current. Spa− tial makeups of the various current components and barrier blocking in nBn detector is shown in the bottom right side of Fig. 1 [7] .
The nBn detector is essentially a photoconductor with unity gain, due to the absence of majority carrier flow, and in this respect is similar to a photodiode -the junction (space charge region) is replaced by an electron blocking unipolar barrier (B), and that the p−contact is replaced by an n−contact. It can be stated, that the nBn design is a hybrid between photoconductor and photodiode. Figure 2 shows a typical Arrhenius plot of the dark cur− rent in a conventional diode and in nBn detector. The diffu− sion current typically varies as T 3 exp(-E g0 /kT), where E g0 is the band gap extrapolated to zero temperature, T is the tem− perature, and k is the Boltzman's constant. The genera− tion−recombination current varies as T 3/2 exp(-E g0 /2kT) is dominant by the generation of electrons and holes by SRH traps in the depletion region. Because in nBn detector there is no depletion region, the generation−recombination contribution to the dark current from the photon−absorbing and layer is totally suppressed. The lower portion of Arrhenius plot for the standard photodiode has a slope that is roughly half that of the upper portion. The solid line (nBn) is an extension of the high temperature diffusion limited region to temperatures below T c . T c is defined as the crossover tem− perature at which the diffusion and generation−recombina− tion currents are equal. In a low−temperature region, nBn detector offers two important advantages. First, it should exhibit a higher signal−to−noise ratio than a conventional diode operating at the same temperature. Second, it will operate at a higher temperature than a conventional diode with the same dark current. This is depicted by a horizontal green dashed line in Fig. 2 . Absence of a depletion region offers a way for materials with relatively poor SR lifetimes, such as all III−V com− pounds, to overcome the disadvantage of large depletion dark currents.
The operating principles of the nBn and related detec− tors have been described in detail in the literature [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . While the idea of nBn design was originated with bulk InAs materials [4] , its demonstration using T2SL based materials facilitates the experimental realization of the bar− rier detector concept with better control of band edge alignments [6] .
Wide family of barrier detectors has been considered by Klipstein et al. [13] . They can be divided in two groups: XB n n and XB p p detectors (see Fig. 3 ). In the case of the first group, all have the same n−type B n n structural unit, but used different contact layers (X), where either the doping, mate− rial, or both are varied. If we take, e.g., C p B n n and nB n n devices, C p is the p−type contact made from a different material to the active layer, whereas n is the n−type contact made from the same material. In the case of pB n n structure, the p−n junction can be located at the interface between the heavily doped p−type material and the lower−doped barrier, or within the lower−barrier itself. Our barrier detector family also has p−type members, designated as XB p p, which are polarity−reversed versions of the n−type detectors. The pBp architecture should be employed when the surface conduc− tion of the materials is p−type and must be used a p−type absorbing layer. The last structure can be realized using, e.g., a p−type InAs/GaSb T2SLs as the absorbing layer [14, 15] . So called pMp device consists of two p−doped super− lattice active region and a thin M−structure with higher energy barrier. The band gap difference between superlat− tice M structure falls in the valence band, creating a valence band barrier for the majority holes in a p−type semi− conductor. . Schematic band profile configurations under operating bias for XB n n (a) and XB p p (b) barrier detector families. In each case the contact layer (X) is on the left, and infrared radiation is incident onto the active layer on the right. When X is composed of the same mate− rial as the active layer, both layers have the same symbol (denoting the doping type), otherwise it is denoted as C (with the doping type as a subscript) (after Ref. 13 ).
Unipolar barriers can also be inserted into a conven− tional p−n photodiode architecture [7, 16] . There are two possible locations into which a unipolar barrier can be im− plemented: outside of depletion layer in the p−type layer or near the junction, but at the edge of the n−type absorbing layer (see Fig. 4 ). In dependence of barrier placement, dif− ferent dark current components are filtered. For example, placing the barrier in the p−type layer blocks surface current, but currents due to diffusion, generation−recombination, trap−assisted tunnelling, and band−to−band tunnelling cannot be blocked. If the barrier is placed in the n−type region, the junction generated currents and surface currents are effec− tively filtered out. The photocurrent shares the same spatial makeup as the diffusion current, what is shown in Fig. 5 .
Unipolar barriers can significantly improve the perfor− mance of infrared photodiodes, what is shown in Fig. 7 for InAs material system. In InAs, AlAs 0.18 Sb 0.82 is an ideal electron blocking unipolar barrier material. Theoretical pre− dictions suggests that valence band offset (VBO) should be less than k B T for barrier composition in the range of 014 018 .
. < < y . Figure 6 compares the temperature depend− ent R 0 A product data for an n−side unipolar barrier pho− todiode with that of a conventional p−n photodiode. The uni− polar barrier photodiode shows performance near Rule 07 with activation energy near the bandgap of InAs indicating diffusion limited performance and six orders of magnitude higher R 0 A value in low temperature range than that of conventional p−n junction.
Material considerations for barrier infrared detectors
The barrier detector can be implemented in different semi− conductor materials. Absence of a depletion region offers a way for materials with relatively poor SR lifetimes, such as all III−V compounds, to overcome the disadvantage of large depletion dark currents. Its practical application has been demonstrated in InAs [4, 7, 16] , InAsSb [8, 10, 13, 17, 18] InAs/GaSb T2SLs [5, 9, 14, 15] and recently, also in HgCdTe ternary alloy [19, 20] . The main requirement which must be met to construct the barrier detector structure is "zero" band offset in a pro− per band depending on carrier type which is to be blocked. Material systems where a large conduction band offset is not realizable, the pBn architecture may be preferable. The traditional nBn structure requires bias to operate. Once zero bias operation is crucial, again pBn architecture may be used [21] . The large band offset requirement in one band and zero offset in the other is not the only one requirement to fabricate a barrier detector; the lattice matching between surrounding materials is also significant. Currently among the materials used in fabrication bar− rier detectors, 6.1 III−V family plays the decisive role by offering high performance connected with high design flex− ibility, direct energy gaps and strong optical absorption. The three semiconductors: InAs, GaSb and AlSb form an appro− ximately lattice−matched set around 6.1 , with the room temperature energy gaps ranging from 0.36 eV (InAs) to 1.61 eV (AlSb) [22] . Like other semiconductor alloys, they are of interest principally for their heterostructures, espe− cially combining InAs with the two antimonides and their alloys. This combination offers band lineups that are drasti− cally different from those of more widely studied AlGaAs system, and the lineups are one of the principal reasons for interest in the 6.1 family. The most exotic lineup is that of InAs/GaSb heterojunctions, for which it was found in 1977 by Sakaki et al. [23] and that they exhibit a broken gap lineup: at the interface the bottom of a conduction band of InAs lines up below the top of the valence band of GaSb with a break in the gap of about 150 meV. In such a hetero− structure, with partial overlapping of the InAs conduction band with the GaSb−rich solid solution valence band, elec− trons and holes are spatially separated and localized in self− −consistent quantum wells formed on both sides of the hete− rointerface. This leads to unusual tunnelling−assisted radia− tive recombination transitions and novel transport proper− ties. As illustrated in Fig. 7 , with the availability of type−I (nested, or straddling), type−II staggered, and type−II broken Table 1 . Selected properties of common families of semiconductors used in fabrication of infrared photodetectors.
Si
Ge GaAs AlAs InP InGaAs AlInAs InAs GaSb AlSb InSb HgTe CdTe Basic properties of artificial material, InAs/GaSb T2SLs, supported by simple theoretical considerations are given by Ting et al. [5] . Their properties may be superior to those of the HgCdTe alloys and are completely different from those of constituent layers. The staggered band alignment of T2SL shown in Fig. 8 (a) creates a situation in which the energy band gap of the superlattice can be adjusted to form either a semimetal (for wide InAs and GaInSb layers) or a narrow bandgap (for narrow layers) semiconductor mate− rial. The band gap of the SL is determined by the energy dif− ference between the electron miniband E 1 and the first heavy hole state HH 1 at the Brillouin zone centre and can be varied continuously in a range between 0 and about 250 meV. One advantage of using type−II superlattice in LW and VLWIR is the ability to fix one component of the material and very the other to tune wavelength. An example of the wide tunability of the SLs shown in Fig. 8(b) .
The SL band structure reveals important information about carrier transport properties. E 1 band shows strong dis− persion along both the growth (z) and in−plane direction (x), whereas the HH 1 band is highly anisotropic and appears nearly dispersionless along the growth (transport) direction. The electron effective mass along the growth direction is quite small and even slightly smaller than in−plain electron effective mass. The values estimated by Ting et al. [5] . The SL conduction band structure near the zone centre is approximately isotropic in contrary to the high− ly anisotropic valence band structure. From this reasons we would expect very low hole mobility along the growth direc− tion what is unfavourable in detector design for LWIR FPAs [25] . The estimation of effective masses for MWIR SL ma− terial (6 ML InAs/34 ML GaSb) gives [5] In the 2TSL, the electrons are mainly located in the InAs layers, whereas holes are confined to the GaInSb layers. This suppresses Auger recombination mechanisms and thereby enhances carrier lifetime. Optical transitions occur spatially indirectly and, thus, the optical matrix element for such tran− sitions is relatively small. Theoretical analysis of band−to− −band Auger and radiative recombination lifetimes for InAs/ GaSb SLSs showed that Auger recombination rates are sup− pressed by several orders, compared to those of bulk HgCdTe with similar band−gap. However, the promise of Auger sup− pression has not yet to be observed in a practical device mate− rial. At present time, the measured carrier lifetime is typically below 100 ns and is limited by Shockley−Read−Hall (SRH) mechanism in both MWIR and LWIR compositions. It is inter− esting to note that InSb, a member of III−V compound family, has had a similar SR lifetime issue since its inspection in 1950s. Recently, an increase in the minority carrier lifetime to 157 ns has been observed due to incorporation of InSb interfacial layer in InAs/GaSb 2TSL [26] . From the viewpoint of producibility, III−V materials offer much stronger chemical bonds and, thus higher chemi− cal stability compared to HgCdTe. The 6.1 materials can be epitaxially grown on GaSb and GaAs substrates. In par− ticular, 4−inch diameter GaSb substrates became commer− cially available in 2009 offering improved economy of scale for fabrication of large format FPAs arrays.
The most promising materials for barrier detector struc− tures are InAs(InAsSb)/B−AlAsSb and InAs/GaSb T2SLs due to nearly zero VBO with respect to AlAsSb barriers. The InAsSb ternary alloy has a fairly weak dependence of the band edge on composition and is used in MWIR region. It was shown that by decreasing the valence band offset in InAsSb nBn devices, signal to noise ratio increases [18] . The InAs/GaSb T2SLs can be used as mid− or long−wave− length infrared absorber. In particular, the ability to tune the positions of the conduction band and valence band edges independently in the T2SL is especially helpful in the de− sign of unipolar devices. This material system is in an early stage of development. Problems exist in material growth, processing, substrate preparation, and device passivation. Optimization of SL growth is a trade−off between interface roughness, with smoother interfaces at higher temperature, and residual background carrier concentrations, which are minimized on the low end of this range.
MWIR InAsSb barrier detectors
The detailed growth procedure and device's characteriza− tion of InAs 1-x Sb x /AlAs 1-y Sb y nBn MWIR detector is des− cribed in several papers, e.g., Refs. 8, 9, 18, and 27. The n−type doping is usually reached by either Si or Te ele− ments. The InAsSb structures were grown on either GaAs(100) or GaSb(100) substrates in a Veeco Gen200 MBE machine. The mismatched structures were grown on a 4−μm thick GaSb buffer layer, whereas the remaining structures were grown directly onto GaSb(100) substrates. The principal layers in the device structures were a thick n−type InAsSb absorption layer (1.5-3 μm), a thin n−type AlSbAs barrier layer (0.2-0.35 μm), and a thin (0.2-0.3 μm) n−type InAsSb contact layer. The bottom contact layer was highly doped. Figure 9 shows an example of the similar nBn structure considered theoretically by Martyniuk and Rogalski [28] and the I−V characteristics as a function of temperature taken from Ref. 29 . The alloy composition of x = 0.195 for the InAs 1-x Sb x absorber layer provided a cutoff wavelength 4.9 μm at 150 K. J dark is 1.0×10 -3 A/cm 2 at 200 K and 3.0×10 -6 A/cm 2 at 150 K. The detectors are dominated by diffusion currents at -1.0 V bias where the quantum effi− ciency peaks. Recently Klipstein et al. [17] have presented one of the first commercial nBn array detectors operated in the blue part of the MWIR window of the atmosphere (3.4-4.2 μm) and launched on the market by SCD. It is known as "Kinglet" and is a very low SWaP integrated detector cooler assembly (IDCA) with an aperture of F/5.5 and an operating tempera− ture of 150 K. The complete IDCA has a diameter of 28 mm, length of 80 mm and weight of 300 gm; its power consump− tion is about 3 W at a 60 Hz frame rate [see Fig. 10(a) ]. King− let digital detector based on SCD's Pelican−D ROIC contains a nBn InAs 0.91 Sb 0.09 /B−AlAsSb 640×512 pixels with a 15−μm pitch. The NEDT at optics F/3.2 and the pixel operability as a function temperature is shown in Fig. 10(b) . The NEDT was 20 mK at 22 ms integration time, and the operability of non−defective pixels was greater than 99.5% after a standard two point non uniformity correction. The NEDT and opera− bility begin to change above 170 K, what is consistent with the estimated BLIP temperature of 175 K. 
T2SL barrier detectors
Building unipolar barriers for InAs/GaSb superlattices is relatively straightforward because of the flexibility of the 6.1 III−V materials family -InAs, GaSb and AlSb. For SLs with the same GaSb layer widths, their valence band edges tend to line up very closely due to large heavy−hole mass. For this reason, an electron−blocking unipolar barrier for a given InAs/GaSb SL can be formed by using another InAs/GaSb SL with thinner InAs layers or a GaSb/AlSb SL.
The hole−blocking unipolar barriers are fabricated in dif− ferent ways using complex supercells, such as the four−layer InAs/ GaInSb/ InAs/AlGaInSb "W" structure [30] and the four−layer GaSb/ InAs/GaSb/AlSb "M" structure [31] . Their designs is shown in Fig. 11 . In "W" structure, two InAs elec− tron−wells are located on either side of an InGaSb hole−well and are bound on either side by AlGaInSb barrier layers. The barriers confine the electron wavefunctions symmetrically about the hole−well, increasing the electron−hole overlap while nearly localizing the wavefunctions. The resulting quasi− −dimensional densities of states give strong absorption near band edge. Due to flexibility in adjusting of "W" structure, this SL has been used as a hole−blocking unipolar barrier, an absorber, as well as an electron−blocking unipolar barrier.
In "M" structure [31, 32] , the wider energy gap AlSb− layer blocks the interaction between electrons in two adja− cent InAs wells, thus, reducing the tunnelling probability and increasing the electron effective mass. The AlSb layer also acts as a barrier for holes in the valence band and con− verts the GaSb hole−quantum well into a double quantum well. As a result, the effective well width is reduced, and the hole's energy level becomes sensitive to the well dimen− sion. This structure significantly reduces the dark current, and on the other hand, does not show any strong effect on the optical properties of the devices. Moreover, it has been proven its great flexibility in modifying the conduction and valence band energy levels [33] . As a result, FPAs for imag− ing in different IR regions, from SWIR to VLWIR can be fabricated [34] .
In "N" structure [35] two monolayers of AlSb are inser− ted asymmetrically between InAs and GaSb layers, along the growth direction, as an electron barrier. This configura− tion increases electron−hole overlap under bias, significantly -consequently increasing the absorption while decreasing the dark current. Table 2 cm -3 ) is surrounded by barriers made from p−GaSb and n−GaSb.
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p−p−M−n photodiode structure The M structure is inserted between the p and n regions of a typical p−p−n structure. The T2SL part is chosen to have nominally 13 ML InAs and 7 ML GaSb for a cutoff wavelength of around 11 μm. The structure is designed with 18 ML InAs/3 ML GaSb/5 ML AlSb/3 ML GaSb for a cutoff wavelength of approximately 6 μm. In comparison with a standard p−p−n structure, the electric field in depletion region of p−p−M−n structure is reduced and the tunnelling barrier between the p and the n regions is spatially broadened. ) contact layer.
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Dual−band nBn MWIR/LWIR nBn detector In this dual−band SL nBn detector, the LWIR SL and MWIR SL are separated by AlGaSb unipolar barrier. The dual band response is achieved by changing the polarity of applied bias (see Fig. 12 ). The advantage of this structure is design simplicity and compatibility with commercially available readout integrated circuits. The concerns are connected with low hole mobility and lateral diffusion.
DH with graded−gap junction

Shallow etch mesa isolation (SEMI) structure
It is n−on−p graded−gap "W" photodiode structure in which the energy gap is increased in a series of steps from that of the lightly p−type absorbing region to a value typically two to three times larger. The hole−blocking unipolar barrier is typically made from a four−layer InAs/GaInSb/InAs/AlGaInSb SL. The wider gap levels off about 10 nm short of the doping defined junction, and continues for another 0.25 μm into the heavily n−doped cathode before the structure is terminated by an n + −doped InAs top cap layer. Individual photodiodes are defined using a shallow etch that typically terminates only 10 nm to 20 nm past the junction, which is sufficient to isolate neighbouring pixels while leaving the narrow−gap absorber layer buried 100-200 nm below the surface.
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Complementary barrier
Complimentary barrier infrared detector (CBIRD)
This device consists of a lightly p−type InAs/GaSb SL absorber sandwiched between an n−type InAs/AlSb hole barrier (hB) SL and wider gal InAs/GaSb electron barrier (eB). The barriers are designed in a way to have approximately zero conduction and valence band offset with respect to SL absorber. A heavily doped n−type InAsSb layer adjacent to the eB SL acts as the bottom contact layer. The N−p junction between the hB InAs/AlSb SL and the absorber SL reduces SRH−related dark current and trap−assisted tunnelling. The LWIR CBIRD superlattice detector performance is closed to the "Rule 07" trend line. For a detector having a cutoff wavelength of 9.24 μm, the value of R 0 A > 10 5 Wcm 2 at 78 K was measured.
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pBiBn detector structure This is another variation of the DH CBIRD structure. In this design a p−i−n photodiode is modified such that, there are unipolar electron barrier (eB) and hole barrier (hB) layers sandwiched between the p−contact layer and the absorber, and the n−contact layer and the absorber, respectively. This design facilitates a significant reduction in the electric field drop across the narrow−gap absorber region (most of the electric field drop across the wider bandgap eB and hB layers) what leads to a very small depletion region in the absorber layer, and hence reduction in the SRH, band−to−band tunnelling and trap−assisted−tunnelling current components.
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ture (DH), dual band nBn structure, DH with graded gap junction and complementary barrier structure. As we can see, these structures are based on either the nBn/pBp/XBn architecture or different double heterostructure designs. The first LWIR InAs/InGaSb SL double heterostructure photodiode grown on GaSb substrates with photoresponse out to 10.6 μm was described by Johnson et al. in 1996 [36] . In this structure the active SL region was surrounded by bar− riers made from p−GaSb and n−GaSb binary compounds. More recently, the barriers are also fabricated using differ− ent types of superlattices (see Table 2 ).
The realization of dual band detection capabilities with nBn design is schematically shown in Fig. 12 [5, 43] . Under forward bias (defined as negative voltage applied on the top contact), the photocarriers are collected from the SL ab− sorber with l 2 cutoff wavelength. When the device is under reverse bias (defined as positive voltage applied on the top contact), the photocarriers from the SL absorber with l 1 cut− off wavelength are collected, while those from the absorber with l 2 cutoff wavelength are blocked by the barrier. Thus, the two−colour response is obtained under two different bias polarities.
Hood et al. [44] have modified the nBn concept to make the superior pBn LWIR device (see Fig. 3 ). In this structure, the p−n junction can be located at the interface between the heavily doped p−type contact material and the lower−doped barrier, or within the lower−doped barrier itself. Similar to nBn structure, the pBn structure still reduces G−R currents associated with SRH centres (the depletion region exists pri− marily in the barrier and does not appreciably penetrate the narrow−bandgap n−type absorber). In addition, the electric field in the barrier improves the response of the detector by sweeping from the active layer those photogenerated carri− ers that reach the barrier before they can recombine.
A variation of the DH detector structure is a structure with graded band gap in the depletion region. The graded gap region is inserted between the absorber and the hole bar− rier to reduce tunnelling and generation−recombination pro− cesses. The similar structure developed by The Naval Research Laboratory and Teledyne enables the shallow−etch mesa isolation (SEMI) structure for surface leakage current reduction. The junction is placed in the wider gap portion of the transition graded gap "W" layer. A shallow mesa etch just through the junction but not into the active layer isolates the diode, but still leaves a wide band gap surface for ease of passivation. A modest reverse bias allows for efficient col− lection from the active layer similar to planar double hetero− junction p−on−n HgCdTe photodiodes [1] .
However, a key feature of the devices is a pair of com− plementary barriers, namely, an electron barrier and a hole barrier formed at different depths in the growth sequence. Such structure is known as complementary barrier infrared device (CBIRD) and was invented by Ting and others at Jet Propulsion Laboratory. The device structure is shown inside of Table 2 . An electron barrier (eB) appears in the conduc− tion band and a hole barrier (hB) in the valence band. The two barriers complement one another to impede the flow of dark current. The absorber region, where the bandgap is smallest, is p−type and the top contact region is n−type, mak− ing an n−on−p polarity for the detector element. In sequence from the top, the first three regions are composed of super− lattice material: the n−type cap, the p−type absorber, and the p−type eB. The highly doped n−InAsSb layer below the eB is an alloy. Further at the bottom are a GaSb buffer layer and the GaSb substrate.
The introduction of device designs containing unipolar barriers has taken the LWIR CBIRD superlattice detector performance close to the "Rule 07" trend line, which pro− vides a heuristic predictor of the state−of−the−art HgCdTe photodiode performance [45] . The barriers prove to be very effective in suppressing the dark current. Figure 13 com− pares the I−V characteristics of a CBIRD device to a homo− junction device made with the same absorber superlattice. Lower dark current determines higher RA product.
Usually, R 0 A values are plotted for devices with near zero−bias turn−on. However, since the detector is expected to operate at a higher bias, a more relevant quantity is the effective resistance−area product. In the case of a detector having a cutoff wavelength of 9.24 μm, the value of R 0 A > 10 5 Wcm 2 at 78 K was measured, as compared with about 100 Wcm 2 for an InAs/GaSb homojunction of the same cutoff. For good photoresponse, the device must be biased to typically -200 mV; the estimated internal quan− tum efficiency is greater than 50%, while the RA eff remains above 10 4 Wcm 2 [9] .
Rhiger has gathered the 78 K dark current densities vs. detector cut−off wavelengths for nonbarrier (homojunction) and barrier (heterojunction) T2SL detectors reported in lit− erature in the period since late 2010 (see Fig. 14 ) [46] . The nonbarrier dark currents are generally higher, with the best approaching "Rule 07" to within a factor of about 8. The barrier devices clearly show lower dark currents on average, and some are close to the curve Rule 07.
HgCdTe barrier detectors
The nBn architecture has been also implemented into HgCdTe, where technological successful attempts show a prospect for the circumventing of the p−type doping requirements in MBE technology. The HgCdTe nBn devices operating in MWIR range were presented by Itsuno et al. [47] [48] [49] and Kopytko et al. [50] . The HgCdTe ternary alloy is close to ideal infrared material system. Its position is conditioned by three key features: composition−dependent tailorable energy band gap, large optical coefficients that enable high quan− tum efficiency, and favourable inherent recombination me− chanisms leading to long carrier lifetime and high operating temperature. In addition, an extremely small change of lattice constant with composition makes it possible to grow high quality layered structures and heterostructures. However, the existence of valence bans offset in HgCdTe−based nBn detectors [see Fig. 15(a) ] creates several issues which limits the performance [51] . At low bias, the valence band barrier (DE v ) inhibits the minority carrier holes flow between the absorber and the contact cap layer. Depending on the wave− length of operation, a relatively high bias, typically greater than the bandgap energy is required to be applied to the de− vice in order to collect all of the photogenerated carriers, which leads to strong band−to−band and trap−assisted tunnel− ling due to high electric field within the depletion layer.
First planar MWIR HgCdTe nB n n structure with a 5.7 μm cut−off wavelength was grown on a bulk CdZnTe sub− strate in a Riber 32 MBE system [47] . The epitaxial nB n n structure, shown in Fig. 15(a) gap layers. Detector mesas were fabricated using plasma etching to access the absorber layer. Figure 16 presents the measured and calculated current density as a function of temperature. Within the temperature range between 180 K and 250 K, the dark current increases from 1 to 3 A/cm 2 and corresponds to the calculated model for a diffusion limit. Below 180 K, the experimental dark current saturates due to carrier generation via surface trap states along the sidewalls in the narrow bandgap absorber induced during the mesa etching. The existence of the valence band barrier is still the main issue limiting the performance of HgCdTe nB n n detectors. Its evidence is clearly evident in current−voltage characteris− tics where "turn−on" voltage values in the range of -0.5 V to -1.0 V. The "turn−on" bias range indicates the voltage required to align the valance band, enabling the collection of minority carrier holes from the absorber layer. Thus, present strategy in development of HgCdTe nBn detectors concentrates on decreasing or even removing the valence band offset in the barrier layer, what will result in lower operating bias, lower dark current, and ability to operate at higher temperatures. Ways to eliminated valence band off− set have been proposed [52, 53] and have been undertaken for HgCdTe barrier detectors by appropriate bandgap engineering [54] .
One method to reduce the valence band offset is a proper p−type doping of the barrier. Such architecture is similar to that proposed by White in 1983, in which a p−type barrier is interposed between two narrow gap n−type regions [2] . Moreover, to reduce the "turn−on" voltage, an n−type con− tact cap layer might be replaced by a p−type contact without affecting the dark current [8, 10] . The p−n junction is then located at the barrier and absorber interface and its depletion region extends into the absorbing layer. The device with a p−type barrier and cap layer is shown in Fig. 17 . The oper− ation of the pB p n device is similar to the operation of the nB n n detector but does not require strong biasing.
As far as the uniform n−type doping of HgCdTe material is well understood in MBE method, controllable p−type dop− ing requires inconvenient ex situ As−activation after forma− tion of the detector structure. For that reason MOCVD growth seems to be more attractive. It allows to obtain in situ both donor and acceptor doping.
Recently, in a joint MOCVD laboratory run by Military University of Technology and VIGO System S.A., two type of HgCdTe barrier devices have been fabricated [55] . Both devices have the same cap−barrier structural unit (pB p ) and heavily doped bottom N + −contact layer, but a different n− and p−type absorption layer. The epitaxial structures were grown in Aixtron AIX−200 MOCVD system on GaAs sub− strate with CdTe buffer layer. The schematic cross−section of the pB p nN/pB p pN mesa device is illustrated in Fig. 17 . The detector mesas were fabricated by wet chemical etching with 4% bromine solution in glycol to the bottom contact (etch depth of about 7 μm). At the barrier−absorber and absorber−bottom contact layer interfaces is the x−graded re− gion created by interdiffusion processes during Hg 1-x Cd x Te growth at 350°C. The slope of about 0.27 eV for the device with p−type absorbing layer correspond to the activation energies for GR behaviour (about 0.8E g ). Below 120 K, both characteristics saturate reaching the dark current density equal 7.4×10 -6 A/cm 2 for pB p nN detector and more than one order of mag− nitude higher for pB p pN photodiode. Current−voltage characteristics show that the barrier detectors with pB p cap unit do not require a proper reverse bias ("turn−on voltage") to obtain the valence band align− ment. It is also clearly visible on spectral characteristics pre− sented in Fig. 19 . Current responsivity of both devises (with n− and p−type absorbing layer) equalling 2 A/W is constant in the wide range of reverse bias voltage. Measured at 230 K spectral response curves show about 3.6 μm cut−off wave− length (at 50% of the initial rise in the response). Figure 20 shows tremendous progress made in the past few years in the performance of type−II superlattice single ele− ment detectors or mini−arrays from USA major institutions: Northwestern University (NWU), Naval Research Labora− tory (NRL), Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL), and Teledyne Imaging Scientific (TIS) [56] . This figure shows super− lattice detector performance measured by dark current den− sity as a multiple of "Rule 07" vs. time in years. The best SL device is within three times the value of HgCdTe "Rule 07". Most of the devices cited here have an absorber thickness of 2-4 μm, which limits its quantum efficiency to less than 40%. At the FPA level the dark current density is about one order of magnitude higher than that of single−element detec− tors, and within a factor of 20 of "Rule 07".
Imaging arrays
In the last three year the first megapixel MWIR and LWIR type−II SL FPAs have been demonstrated with an excellent imaging [57] [58] [59] . At about 78 K NEDT value below 20 mK has been presented for MW arrays; instead for LWIR -above 20 mK. Figure 21 presents imagers taken with MWIR 640×512 nBn array and two (MWIR and LWIR) megapixel photovoltaic arrays.
Multicolour capabilities are highly desirable for advance IR systems. Systems that gather data in separate IR spectral bands can discriminate both absolute temperature and uni− que signatures of objects in the scene. By providing this new dimension of contrast, multiband detection offers advanced colour processing algorithms to further improve sensitivity compared to that of single−colour devices. Recent trends in multi−spectral FPA development have leaned toward inte− grating multi−band functionality into single pixel, rather than combining multiple single−spectral arrays which requi− res spectral filters and spectrometers. Apart from HgCdTe photodiodes and QWIPs, T2SL material system has emerged as a candidate suitable for multi−spectral detection due to its ease in bandgap tuning, while retaining closely−matched conditions [60] . Three basic approaches to achieving multicolour detection have been proposed: multiple leads, voltage switched and voltage tuned. They are shortly described in chapter 16 of Rogal− ski's monograph [1] .
Usually, the unit cell of integrated multicolour FPAs consists of several co−located detectors, each sensitive to a different spectral band (see Fig. 22 ). Radiation is incident on the shorter band detector, with the longer wave radiation passing through to the next detector. Each layer absorbs radiation up to its cutoff, and hence is transparent to the lon− ger wavelengths, which are then collected in subsequent layers. The device architecture is realized by placing a lon− ger wavelength detector optically behind a shorter wave− length detector.
Research group of the Northwestern University has de− monstrated different types of bias−selectable dual−band Figure 23(a) shows the detectivity spectrum of both MW and LW channels at 77 K. The RA product of LW channel at bias voltage of 0.2 V attained value close to 600 Wcm 2 . Median NEDT of~10 mK and 30 mK were achieved using 10 ms and 0.18 ms integration times for MW and LW channels, respectively. The imagery is seen in Fig. 23(b) .
III-V barrier detectors vs. HgCdTe photodiodes
The nBn detectors are designed to reduce dark current asso− ciated with SRH processes and to decrease influence of sur− face leakage current without impending photocurrent (sig− nal). In consequence, absence of a depletion region in bar− rier detectors offers a way to overcome the disadvantage of large depletion dark currents. So, they are typically imple− mented in materials with relatively poor SR lifetimes, such as all III−V compounds. The band gap structure and physical properties of III−V compounds are found to be remarkably similar to HgCdTe with the same bandgap. It is interested to compare the dark currents generated within the detector absorber region com− posed of III−V and HgCdTe material systems.
The dark diffusion current density generated in absorber region is given by
where q is the electron charge, G is the thermal generation rate in the base region, and t is the thickness of active region. Assuming that the thermal generation is a sum of Auger 1 and Shockley−Read mechanisms [64] 
and that t t
, the dark current den− sity of n−type absorber region is
In the above equations, n i is the intrinsic carrier concen− tration, N d is the absorber doping level, and t Al i is the intrin− sic Auger 1 lifetime. From Eq. tion of Auger 1 generation varies as N, whereas the SR gen− eration varies as 1/N. As a result, the minimum dark current density depends on absorber doping concentration and on the value of SR lifetime, what is shown in Fig. 24 . To approach BLIP performance, the detector with a 4.8−μm cut−off wavelength operating at 160 K with F/3 optics requires a generic IR material SR lifetime about 1 μs and optimized absorber doping of~10 16 cm -3 . A value of 0.6 μs, relatively independent of temperature, for t SR has been suggested in Ref. 64 . Figure 25 compares the predicted dependence of dark current density on operating temperature for different types of detectors with a 3−μm thick absorber and a cut−off wave− length of 4.8 μm [64] . In comparison with InAsSb pho− todiode (with built−in depletion region), the benefits of the nBn structure is clear since it allows for operation at consid− erably higher temperatures. However, the HgCdTe pho− todiode enables higher operating temperatures than the InAsSb nBn detector by~20 K. The best MWIR III−V devices are heavily doped, when the Auger lifetime is sig− nificantly reduced. 300−K data from Bewley et al. [65] show that Auger coefficients of SL devices are 5-20× lower than those of HgCdTe. To attain their full potential, the detector developers need to realize Auger−limited devices at doping in the 10 15 cm -3 range. It should be stated that both III−V and HgCdTe MWIR detector architectures fall short of the ulti− mate performance possible with an F/3 optics, namely operation at about 150 K [see also Fig. 27(b) ].
Theoretically, LWIR T2SL materials have lower funda− mental dark currents than HgCdTe. Their performance has not achieved theoretical values. This limitation appears to be due to two main factors: relatively high background con− centrations (about 10 16 cm -3 ), and a short minority carrier lifetime (typically tens of nanoseconds). Up until now non− −optimized carrier lifetimes limited by Shockley-Read re− combination mechanism have been observed. The minority carrier diffusion length is in the range of several microme− ters. Improving these fundamental parameters is essential to realize the predicted performance of type−II photodiodes.
To date, LWIR T2SL photodiodes perform slightly worse than HgCdTe. For example, Figure 26 compares the predicted dependence of dark current density on operating temperature for InAs/GaSb pBp and HgCdTe photodiode with a cut−off wavelength of 10 μm [64] . The BLIP perfor− mance with F/1 optics for HgCdTe photodiode is achieved at about 130 K, about 15 K higher than for InAs/GaSb pBp detector.
The noise equivalent difference temperature (NEDT) can be determined knowing the dark current density, J dark , the background flux (system optics), f B , and integration time, t int , according to relations [66] Opto−Electron. Rev., 22, no. 2, 2014 © 2014 SEP, Warsaw 
where N is the well capacity of readout, J B = hf B A d is the background flux current, and A d is the detector area. Figure 27 shows the temperature dependence of the NEDT for barrier detectors and HgCdTe photodiodes with a cut−off wavelength of 4.8 μm and 10 μm [67] . In low tem− perature range the figure of merit of both material systems provide similar performance because they are predomi− nantly limited by the readout circuits. Figure 28 compares the performance of optically immer− sed MWIR photovoltaic HgCdTe detectors with the, InAsSb, InAs/GaSb T2SLs and HgCdTe nBn HOT detec− tors. Properly designed, optically immersed HgCdTe de− vices (green solid line) approach BLIP limit (for 2p FOV) when are thermoelectrically (TE) cooled with 2−stage Pel− tier coolers. In this case the detectivity is proportional to n 2 , where n is the refractive index equalling 3.4 for GaAs sub− strates/lenses. Without optical immersion MWIR HgCdTe photovoltaic detectors are sub−BLIP devices.
The detectivity for nBn T2SLs InAs/GaSb (10 ML/10 ML) and B−Al 0.2 Ga 0.8 Sb is presented for T = 300 K. The maximum D * = 4×10 8 cmHz 1/2 /W and quantum efficiency 15% were estimated [68] . D * = 2×10 9 cmHz 1/2 /W was re− ported for nBn InAsSb/AlAsSb detectors [28] . nBn and complementary barrier HgCdTe detectors operating in the MWIR range at T = 200 K reach detectivity of 6×10 9 and 2×10 10 cmHz 1/2 /W, respectively [51] .
From considerations presented above result that des− pite numerous advantages of III−V barrier detectors over present−day detection technologies, including reduced tun− nelling and surface leakage currents, normal−incidence absorption, and suppressed Auger recombination, the promise of superior performance of these detectors has not been yet realized. The dark current density is higher than that of bulk HgCdTe photodiodes, especially in MWIR range. To attain their full potential, the following essential technological limitations such as short carrier lifetime, passivation, and heterostructure engineering, need to be overcome.
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Conclusions
It is predicted that in IR region HgCdTe technology will continue in the future to expand the envelope of its capabili− ties because of its excellent properties. Despite serious com− petition from alternative technologies, HgCdTe is unlikely to be seriously challenged for high−performance applica− tions, applications requiring multispectral capability and fast response. However, the non−uniformity is a serious problem in the case of LWIR and VLWIR HgCdTe detec− tors. For applications that require operation in the LWIR band as well as two−colour MWIR/LWIR/VLWIR bands, most probably HgCdTe will not be the optimal solution. Type II InAs/GaInSb superlattice structure is a relatively new alternative IR material system and has great potential for LWIR/VLWIR spectral ranges with performance com− parable to HgCdTe with the same cutoff wavelength. The fact that Sb−based superlattices are processed close to stan− dard III−V technology raises the potential to be more com− petitive due to lower costs in series production.
A new strategies in photodetector designs include bar− rier detectors and unipolar barrier photodiodes. It seems to be clear that certain of these solutions have merged as a real competitions of HgCdTe photodetectors. The superior per− formance of barrier detector in comparison to conventional p−n junction photodiode is due to fact that the nBn structure is not limited by generation−recombination and tunnelling currents.
Absence of a depletion region in barrier detectors offers a way to overcome the disadvantage of large depletion dark currents. So, they are typically implemented in materials with relatively poor SR lifetimes, such as all III−V com− pounds. At present stage, theoretical predictions place T2SLs InAs/GaSb in front of the IR systems' development. In addition, fully developed III−V material technology and better stability over large area favour bulk materials for HOT conditions in MWIR range (e.g., InAsSb ternary alloy). Being grown on the GaAs/GaSb substrates, these A III B V material systems are promising for the future integration with Si technology.
Despite numerous advantages of III−V barrier detectors over present−day detection technologies, the promise of superior performance of these detectors has not been yet realized. The dark current density is higher than that of bulk HgCdTe photodiodes, especially in MWIR range. To attain their full potential, the following essential technological limitations such as short carrier lifetime, passivation, and heterostructure engineering, need to be overcome.
Further strategy in development of barrier detectors should be also concentrated on decreasing or even removing the valence band offset in the barrier layer (especially in HgCdTe nBn detectors), what will result in lower operating bias, lower dark current, and ability to operate at higher tem− peratures. Ways to eliminate valence band offset have been proposed and have been undertaken for HgCdTe barrier detectors by appropriate bandgap engineering.
